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The Charlottetown Woolen Mills
Have a superior lot of their make of Goods on sale at 

usual terms at the following agencies :

Merer. D. Rogers * Sene, Snmmereide,
" R Tuplin * Ob., Kensington,

Mr. Majir Wright, Centrcville, Bcdeque,
Mr. Albert Craig, Freetown,
Menem. Craig A llaalara. County Line Station,

“ S. H. Brown 4 Co, Stanley Bridge,
Mr. D. A. McLeod, Kldon,
Mr. James Iium, Mount Stewart, *
Oar Own Store, Montague Bridge,
Merer». Prowee 4 Son», Murrey Harbor South,

“ J. F. Norton 4 Co., Cardigan Bridge,
“ Matthew, McLean 4 Co., Souri 

Mr. J. J. McLeod, Crapaud.

Fan Far Sale
PORT AUGUSTUS.

THE Subscriber offers for sale hie 
valuable Fr-ehold Farm, situated 

"on M.magban Road. Fort Augustus, 
three milt s from Hegerty’e Wharf, and 
four miles from Hickry’s Wharf—both 
splendid shipping places. The Farm 
oontains One Hundred and Sixty Acres 
of Land, Eighty acres of which are 
cleared and in a good state of cultiva
tion, the remainder is covered with a 
splendid growth of fencing and fire
wood. It is also well watered and 
plentifully supplied with Alder Mod, as 
a means of manure. There Is also on 
the premises a large and well finished 
dwelling house and outhouses, suffi
ciently large to winter comfortably a 
large stock of horses, cattle and sheep, 
and a never-failing well of water at the 
door. The above property is con
veniently situated to Churches and 
Mills and the District School is boUt 
on the premises.

Any person wishing to purchase this 
property will have the privilege of pur
chasing also the present growing nrop, 
as it will be offered at private sale un
til! the first of October next; after 
that date it will lie disposed of by 
Public Auction. This is a rare chance 
for parties wishing to become pos
sessors of a large, commodious and 
comfortable homestead.

Dated at Fort Augustus, this llth 
day „f June, 1*88.

EDWARD COADY. 
June 27. 1888—7i eow

D. A. MACKINNON, LLB^

une,

A cull nt the stores of any of the above will convince you 
our Goods are the best in the market.

CHARLOTTETOWN WOOLEN CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Store, South Side Queen Square, Charlottetown. 

June 13,1888—wex wp guar jour pin 2m

LEFT AGAIN.

Notary Piblie, Ac.,
Has Opened his Law Office,

—nr—
Oeergetowe, Meg's Ceeety.
Where lie will attend to professional 

work, and loan money on 
Real Estate.

Georgetown, June 6,1888 6m

WOOL. WOOL.

T

«OAHU « ■•«III,
ATT0EKET8ATUW,

Solicitor* 1b Chancery,
NOTAJtfBH PUBLIC, Be.

OFFICES — O'Hallo ras'. Building 
Oral Ikim Street. Chariot «town.

■T Money to Lea*.
W. W. anima, (JC. IO.ee. B. Haemal, 

jeu. IT. 18S4

GILLETT S
POWDERED

© LYE
9 9 PER CENT have buy ing good clouting cheap.

len s Softs from 3.50 up.

rpHE Subscriber will

HE man yho pretends to sell Clothing at L. E. 
Prowse’s prices gets left every time.

BANKRUPT CLOTHING.
,Twelve Thousand Dollars Worth of Clothing to be sold 

at prices never heard tell of before.
!

Gentlemen, this may be the best chance you will ever 
"othi

era* .y eii 
IT.

II par cash for 
few thousand pounds of good 

washed WOOL, at bis old Fur and 
Wool Store on Grafton Street, in thr 
building lately occupied by Martin 
Whitty as a boarding house, nearly 
opposite J. D. McLeod s grocery store.

CHARLES HIGGINS. 
June 13. 1888—Ai pd

10000 PRESENTS
first AMn.mo.wmui they last 

W« will eend bv mail an sp- 
pn■ priai* gift to emrh maiden, 
wife, in.«hcr or cook—one to 

"a family—who will try the
liiMMiu'i Iiii.e tana

l ot the led circle from the 
htl<el and arnd it in a letter 
Stating honest opinion after . 
fair trial. Either a 5, lOor 35 
cvi.t site will meure the gift.

Any grocer or storekeeper 
know* where to get it if asked 
or hy vou.—Address—
•nrrmu. * ca.rnwm

JOHN L 1ACD0NALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

twrica I
Vtsei'i Billing, OffMite Bft Post Oitt.

Charlottetown. Oct. 7,1R8S—ly

DR. KEXJL.Y,

K
#Um> Upper Qeeee Street,

Pour doer» abase Apetbsearist Hall 
Charlottetown, March 88,1888-Sm

ALL PKIOE8.

Be sure you see them.

L. E. PROW8E.
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 144, Queen Street.

CbarlotUtown, May 16, 1888,

Catholic Pilgrimage in Scotland.

Glasgow, Jane 13tb.
Today there took place a pilgri

mage to Iona, the plane gloriously 
aeencieted with the Irish saint, Go- 
lumba, lb* apo-tle of ChrieUaoiti 
thie country. It ie an erect ofd 
internet to the Oatbolice of Soot I, 
and mark» * red-letter day in the 
annal» of the church here. Today's 
pilgrimage is the finit made in Soot- 
land since the day, of the “ Reform»- 
lion.” The hut devotion of the kind 
that occurred brings the mind back 
to 300 years ago, when » body of 
pilgrim» set oat to the shrine of 8t 
Ninian, in Galloway. In this pert 
of the country the people hold on to 
the old devotion longer than did the 
faithful in any part of Scotland. 
English Catholics from over the bor
der also stealthily flocked to the 
shrine of St Ninian ; and so numer
ous became the pilgrims from Rag
land, even in those penal days, that 
the Liberal Parliament of “ Refer 

in Edinburgh, finding the 
persecution of the old religion un
able to put down thie “popish prac
tice,” issued a decree for the demo
lition of the shrine of the saint 
Pleasanter times for Catholics in 
Scotland have now arrived. Happi
ly, freedom of conscience ie now 
more real than in the days of Knox 
and his follower*.

The old hierarchy of Scotland, 
after a banishment of 270 year», has 
been re-established, and throughout 
the land the religion St Oolumba 
planted is rearing its head in a 
seobod spring. Fitting, then. It was, 
the clergy thought, that a pilgrimage 
should be made to the Scotch borne 
of the Irish saint Here, it may be 
mentioned, as it was to-day among 
the pilgrims, that the countrymen 
of him who spread the light of faith 
from Iona centur iee ago are the peo
ple who are now re-kindling the light 
in the same country. Irish land
lordism has done one good thing ; 
it has sown Catholicism all over 
Scotland. Evicted tenants had to 
leave their land behind them, but 
their priest and their religion they 
brought with them to the country of 
the stranger.

The pilgrims arrived in Oban last 
night. They included Oalholios from 
all paru of Scotland, from England, 
and from the native country of Co
lomba. They were welcomed by 
Bishop Angus Macdonald, the pre
late who presides over the diocese in 
which Iona is situated. Among the 
ecclesiastics present were Arch- 
Bishop Smith of Edinburgh, Bishop 
John Macdonald of Aberdeen, 
Bishop John Mclrachlan of Gallo
way, Very Rev. Doan Clapperton, 
administrator of Dun hold—a see 
now vacant ; Monsignor Peraico, at 
present on a visit to this country : 
Rev. Lord Archibald Douglas, and 
representatives of the Jesuit, Bene
dictine, Vincentian and Franciscan 
orders, and of the secular clergy. 
Solemn Benediction, attended by the 
jilgrima, wee given by Archbishop 
Smith in the pro cathedral last night. 
Early this morning a number of 
masses were celebrated by the bishop 
and prieeU in the same church.

About 6 o'clock the pilgrims left 
Oban in a special steamer for Iona. 
During the sail along some of the 

rend, wild scenery of Scotland, tae 
lb of Columha was the subject of 

conversation. As meet readers know, 
the eaint was bom" at Garten,
Donegal, in the year 521. Hie quar
rel with Kip inn led to his exile Iront 
the land he loved. As a penance he 

i ordered to quit Ireland, and not 
return until he bad won as many 
eoals to God as bad been killed in the 
battle that arose not of the quarrel 

o'

A'L' NIMLD Mettes

ItrthwHh, ateirwtu* Iw- 
gul preaaadlag* will he Inma

te raaavar

Frederick C. Howe & Brother,
BROKERS AMD COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Caned Coeds aid Dried Fraits, BOUND IN THE BEST STYLE,

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

T CAMS es Mortgage fov period!i not

ÀiKïa.ïBSSSSSSB
tBfhe borrower Is privileged to peg odl 
bis loan ta whole or in pert at any

MAGAZINES.
Ionic ail

a glimpse of hie beloved Erin, ware 
also visited. He ever thought uf Ire
land. ' Gnat tears are in my ay**," 
he raid owe# to a visitor from hie 
native country, "when I torn to Brin 
—to Brin, where the songe of the 
birds are so sweet, and where the 
priests sing like the birds. . . .
Noble youth, lake my prayer with 
thee and my Meaning—one half for 
Inland and the other half for 8oot- 

" Passing “ Mart/m-bay," the 
party proceeded to the oaira, where 
the Druid* were aroaatomsd to per
form their services previous to the 
introduction of Christianity to the 
island. The ruins of a nunnery, like 
the other Catholic buildings, deserted 
sinoe the “ Reformation,” wei 
visited. CInee by ie the gran 
of the last abbess of Iona. The figure 
of nun ü sculptured on a stone, 
whioh contains the prayer : “Ssneta 
Maria, era pro nobis,'' and an inscrip
tion ; “ Hero lies the lady Maodoo- 
■*ld, the last abbess of Iona, who died 
in the year 1611. Her soul we re
commend to the Most High."

At a place called Raidhligorian la 
a spacious burying-ground, covered 
with gravestone, to this cemetery 
were buried kings and warriors, 
powerful and famous in their own 
ays. These include forty-oi 

Scottish' kings, four of the Ii 
kings, eight of Denmark, and on of 
Franco. Attracted by the raootity 
of the island, many or these visited 
Iona on a pious mission, and there 
remained until death called them 
away to another world. An inter
esting grave to patriotic Scotchmen 
ie that still to be seen of Angus Oig 
Macdonald, Lord of (slay and Kin- 
tyre, » famous warrior, who fought 
with success at the battle of Ban
nock burn, with King Robert Brooo 
A prophecy attributed to Oolumba, 
Father Campbell, S. J., an enthoei 
astic Highland priest, at present at* 
tioned in Glasgow, explained, ie:
“ Isle of my heart, isle of my love, 
where monks have chanted kins shall 
low ; but ere the day of doom shall 
bo, thy glory shall return to thee." 
Who know» but that today * wait of 
the ecclesiastical dignitaries and the 
laity of the revived Catholic church 
in Scotland is the beginning of that 
period when some at lewt of its 
ancient glory shall retye to Iona r

4" shewing the interest his holi
ness took In the pilgrimage, it may 
be stated that the holy father grant
ed a plenary indulgence to the pil
grims, whioh was pronounced before 
the party left the island. The re
turn journey was made by the 
steamer, which arrived at Oban 
about 6 in the evening. And so was

very name» are taken from tl 
and they are distinguished only by 
their religions titles. When the 
parent af a monk dies, word may be 
mat to the superior at the moue» 
tory, who will ennouaae to the Com
munity that the father or mother of 
one of their number, bo —— man- 
tinned, ha* been called from lifta, and 
it, therefore, begoovra them to pray 
for him or her, bat beyond that an- 
ooaaoemcnl no other information ie
given. The lifc of the Trappiet ta
virtually one of total ««paratian trees 
the world. When he taaot engaged 
in hia religion* duties, hi* time ta 
'*xmpied et manual 
Trappiet community can generally 
show workmen of every trade If 
yoa should chance to riait one of 
•heir homes, you would find aomo of 
the monks tilling the ground, others 
plying the trade, any of blacksmiths, 
tailor*, shoemaker*, atm, while an
other clam will he foaad at work

DOUG HOOEXaOLD LABOB.
where yon may, however, 
'at Monk ta always tit# 
and Incitera individual.x

obtains from

Not
you pass him by, and the 

recognition a stranger obtain* 
him ia a low bow, whioh ta not even 
accompanied by an upward glane#
of the eye Their death is in kaap- 

ith their lives, and. when the

witnessed one of the greatest days 
io the anoafo of re-esubfiehed Catho
licity in Scotland.—Hoc York FYo* 
man's Journal

The koala of La Trapp*.
An order differing materially from 

all thorn whioh have hitherto been 
spoken of in thpee columns la that of 
the Trappiste, who do no missionary 
work unless silent meditation and at- 
moot constant prayer be regarded, 
as they certainly should he, as mis
sionary labor. The Trappiste are 
one of the Oldest order* in the 
Uethollo Church ; their origin dating 
Inch to the eleventh oentnry, and 
their founder being » disciple of 
tit. Benedict. Thi* personage was 
8l Robert, the abbot of Moleame, 
who was born ie the eady part of 
the oouuiry In which the order ol 
which this sketch treat* was found
ed. Following the religions bent of 
his mind, St. Robert, in hie boyhood 
almost, joined the Beoedioticeq, and, 
8» ooop at he had beooutea member 
of that order, he edified hie brethren 
by his youthful seal and piety. 
\ inkling to the wishes of some of hia 
associates, who longed for a more 

of life.austere method . __ young
Benedictine founded a religions

life, the
1 U religion» 

house ai Üisteroium, the place now 
known as Clteuux in France, sod the 
date of the establishment there was 
March 21, 1098. Being an offshoot

OF ALL KINDS,

132 STATE STREET,
BOSTON, ' - t - MASS.

Oasb Advances on Oeeelgwmnnte.
May 2. 1888—8m

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE HARD 
TOUS.

Everybody is satisfied with the work 
lone by

JAMES D. TAYLOR,
North side Queen Square, over R. K. 

i Boot nJest's I L and Shoe Store.

Prince Edward Island Railway.
aSSESSSs"”- *mtA*o«M»*T.

lea fit**

W. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Oempewy.

On and stfter Friday, June let, 1888, Trains will run 
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Executors’ Notice.
THE undereigned Executors et the 
1 tael WiU aadTeeteaieatol Michael 
Sharkey, of Lot 51, Farmer, hereby 
notify ell parsons indebted to Iks said 
■slate of tbs said Michael Sharkey, to

Ketive fiskte to 
rid L

pay sunt of tkeir re- 
them at Ike oRee of

alluded ta At the age of 41’yeara, 
accompanied by twelve disciples, he 
set out to bring heathens to the 
knowledge of the Gospel. On May 
12th, 563, he landed at Iona, where 
be began, and from which for 34 
years he continued the work of 
making Scotland a Christian and 
Catholic country. Bsfore he ended 
hie career the whole kingdom was 
made Christian, and its territories 

studded with churches and
monasteries. It ta «aid that he found- _ ________
ed no fewer than 300 chniches in gradually rendered those Bora eus- 
Scolland and its tales, of which trace# tare and made the discipline of hia 
of at least ninety remain Devotion follower» more exacting. During 
to the eaint in this country today ia hie lifetime >hq Tuppiew appear to 
shown by the dedication to h(a honor h«ve rewoed"the brown habitoTthe 
of churches in Oban (1830), Drim. Benedictine#, but, with the inetelta
nin (1838), Annan (1839), and Ru- lion of his successor, St. Albaric, 
therglen ( 1853). who, by the way, «a* she founder of

Reaching Iona a little after 9 the Outorctan Sisterhood, the nuns 
o’clock, the pilgrims walked in eol- of whioh are known as Trappistinea, 
emu procession to the ruina of the a change was made whereby thé 
old cathedral of 8h Mary’s. Here Trappiet habit was ordered to be, 
pontifical high mam was song by what it has since remained, white 
Bishop Angus Macdonald of Argyie The new order rapidly increased in 
and the laie», the clergy chanting the membership, and before _ 
responses. The scene amidst the tory had elapsed since Its 
ruins was most Impressive. At the lion It counted something like 500 
conclusion of the mass the prelate of abbeys in Europe, whitawrly in the 
the dioeeee preached an appropriate twelfth oentnry so numerous had the 
sermon in Gmlic. An interesting die- Monte at Citoeox the original house 
course in English was also delivered of the order, become, it 
by Father Oswald, known to the found necessary to divide 
world as Mr. Hunter-Blair, an Ayr- and whan the abbot In charge 
shire baronet's son, who, giving np undertook that teak ha discovered 
Protestantism, joined the Benedic- that he bad monks enough to eetab- 
tine order, and handed over all his lieh four new honaee. w$>i;k he ac- 
wealtb to the cause of religion. An cordinglv did, placing ooe establish- 
inspection of tite Catholic relics of montât 1st Farta; another »l Clair- 
the tataod was then made, lone, or vaut, over whioh the tenons 8t 
Ieondlle, ae It need to be called, ta a Bernard was ptaoed te abbot ; e third 
•mall island of the Hebrides, on the at Ponti|— ’ —1 ’■ c •
west coast of Scotland. It
tbrpa and a half mile» loag by one ouetioned to become 1 
and a half broad. Two Protectant striet as the year» of the < 
churches lift their «pires over the creased, bat it wee reserved for John 
island, Uni, so far, no trace of living De Ranee, a nephew of the Arcb- 
Catholicism does the place contain bishop of Tours, to fix the rata* (or 
The population counts under 300. all feutre time, aad, «iee, to give to 

Us inhr1-1——--------------- **-- —^----------------

ng With their lives, and, when 
time domes for them to bid ad 
to the world, their serge habita, 
ooarae and white, are their qn(y 
winding sheets, and titair gravas are 
unmarked, rave by a plain wooden 
oroee on which is inscribed the name 
they bore in religion,

The TritnpfsteTwve but two eateb- 
iishmente In the United States, on# 
at Gelheemani, Nelson Oa, Ky., end 
the other about twelve miles uataide 
of Dubuque, l«. where I. rimated 
Moupt Mel foray Abbey, so called 
from the famous Trappiet house 
which stands three miles out from
~------- «>». at the bane of lb# Knock-

n Mountain» m Ireland. 
Kev. Father Aiberiok at present pro 
sides over this establishment, and he 
and his fellow monks administer to 
the want» of the neighboring Oatho- 
„ , 'te* Abbey at Gatteemani, 
Nelson County, Ky., is governed by 
a mitred abbot, Right Rev. M. Bona, 
diet, the only one of hi« order in 
the country, and kie community 
oounte twenty-one professed mem- 
ben, three novices, three ofo—w. 
and one postulant. This abbey, 
es vfell ae Mount Mol foray, is fro- 
qoootiy resorted to by clergyman 
and others deeirooe qf p—ring come 
days in retreat *«d meditation, and 
not a few superannuated prlwu, 
when their yean incapacitated them 
from farther service» tn the mission, 
have ended their day* penoefelly in
a L k . — *

Trappiet establishment 
in the new world ie the one which ta 
looatod at Tracadta, in Antigooiah 
county, and ip thediooaee of Arinhat, 
N- » it was by a men chance that 
this hone was ever established. It» 
founder, Rev, Father Viqoeal, a 
French Trappiet, who, with otter 
monk», came here yean ago in the 
hope of finding their services re. 
qui rod, was by the merest accident 
detained at Halifax when the mat of 
his companion», who ware disap
pointed in their coming to America, 

SAILED rOB FAAXCB.
Father Vincent |eft 4k* vewel 

on which ha had taken passage for 
home, while she was lying at Hali
fax, intending to return to her *» 
soon as he had tnuMtofad certain 
business in 0)1*, «ity. While he wee 
pqaaiug through the streets, how
ever, the bishop of Halifax met and 
insisted that the monk should come 
to the episoopal residence and tear

Bat its inhabitants are pot Roete,

Lewie at Cardigan Bridge, sad 
su persons having aeeoaate or claims 
against the said Miches! Sharkey or 
bis Estate are hereby notified to present 
the same, duty attested, to the aadar- 
aigned at the said «Rea within Twelve 
Merntte free ftate.

Dated at Oai
day of May, 180.

t Bridge this First

JOHN BHARK1T, I , 
^DAVTDJjWIE. I

CHAMLOTTETOWl

to be the BmI
ia the Frortoea.

Booedtotinee It tacracilorm inetyta, 
with nave, tranaept, and choir, hav
ing * •acriaty on the north tad* and final raw*, th 
chapels on the south ride The hills write to their 
on ti e island whioh OoUmte climbed only 
to see, bet ia rate, if ha could c

the enter the i It
and the owner of the tataod, which The house of which De Ranee wte an 
at on* time was given in free gift to inmate was tit* famous 
Oolumba by King Brade, ta now the ment of La Trappe, and

are the reia* of (he cathedral, a ono- for their guidance warn of th* 
aery eoiae small chapels, th* btab- strictest character. By there rata* 
op’s boas*, and** number of tomba no Trappiste ara permitted to 
and graves The ruin» of the oath», area to their taiktw monk ». 
dral are aot thorn of the oharch «ne- vita tors who may call at their
tad by Oolumba, but of a sacred edi- —*-----------  ~
floe, 116 Itet by 23 feet, built in the 
twelfth or thirteenth century by th*

in Nova Scotia then, and Father Vie. 
cent complied with th* (iitaph re- 
quest, («it when be earae to the 
wharf to embark ou hie ship, be 
found that the captain, taking ad
vantage of a wind that had careag 
ap in the mrenliipe, mR Wasted hie 

ItWi «Wafted from Hakfax. 
WtaUmc, then, (father Vinrent ten
dered hie service* to the Haligonian 
prolate as a missionary, and, after 
laboring in that capacity ta maay 
localities, be Quaky founded the ab- 
W at Wilt Clairvaux, which house 
was not raised to the dignity of an 
abbey until 1877, when the bishop 
of Arichat, wishing to recompense 
the life-long real of its founder, 
obtained from Rome for (t that dis
tinction. The present abbot ta Right 
Rev. Father Dominic, who has a 
community of forty-one persona. 4t 
Traced ie there ta also to be foaad a 
community of Treppwtiue nuns, 
eight (p «umber and all of advanced 
years, Whose story ta a pathetic one, 
sod was recently told very eRhetiva- 
ly in the columns of ta* Am Maria, 
by A. M. Dope This abbey owns 
something like fi08 Anna of land, 
and a number of excellent lime»too* 
quarries have been opened in its 
holdings, at which the industrious 
monks find occupation. The abbey 
tea also a saw and grist folU and a 
brick kite, while It enjoys a repute- 
tioo throughout the surrounding 
country as being a model farm in 

’«y respect
Of «fi order which praafto*» aaoh 

austerity as th* Trappiste little ran 
be Mid, bacaaae little ta known to 
outsiders, so that this sketch cannot, 
perchance, be better ended than by 
aa knitting tea* the words wfata 
Dickens wrote after wring a riait 
to ooe of their hues**, St Barnard’s 
Abbey at Goal ville ta Lriewtorsbira 
Here ia wbat th* great novelist aaid 
of the Trappiste : “ 1 take a glance 

rh the dqq “
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We are struck with tte epfril af
«•ranee which aataMteahta E2T 
waa the Cardinal Archbishop of 
Wataminater In nfiianm tn **■- -.t 
jwt at Christian «location. There 
is an inspiration even in hia aalreast 
and moat deli berate nttsranore; he 
tea hie rebjeoi so wall ia head and 
te ia eo thoroaghlr ideatilad with 
R. The reapoatability of the reive- 
too» of coals ef the rraw «aeration

STCiSLcS’iSlr®!
tetoa and antiriag seal ie the cease
of CWtholic parochial eohoota. Hta 
familiarity with all the detaitaof the 
great ealieet, hi* deep ooavioticn off 
So magnitude sod importe**, tmi 
hie no.errea.ing dekrotioo conspira 
te mate him an admirable teacher
and leader in the great work, and ta

“* «•rpnrihg that hi. every a*.
eet^°l- »h*tter in 

publie addresses or writteu oommn- 
ntaatiore to hta clergy and 
>• frwght M*th tareore of praottoai 
utihty worthy of ialttatioo by ill 
who have anything to do with the 
subject of education.

Water* basa tad to this strain of

• ®“'“^£«^^byrîfôhitaî
tun education The burden of tout 
•tirring address is the importenreef 
•taring Catholic teacher* trained for 
** *od. henw, the nmrata
ty of good training schools.

" The whole future of our sehoole” 
"d?pWl^p0e ^ oRcioocy of our tenebor*. Thera ta no dUBout 

ty in finding pupil treohoni for girta' 
■oboota. Parante are not only enx- 
ioe» to giro their daeghtere to the 
work, but are willing, and eren reedy 
to pay, that they may be tehee into 
«tarante ns pupil ta 

k" The high 
three convenu, he reye, 
by the Inspector of the Privy Otmm- 
ml, and the number of young girta 
ta erery way qualified by coed not 
and intelligence to be pupil ‘tn-hitu 
ia always as large as they need. Bat 
■t ia not so with the boys For sore* 
■rate# there was a falling off In the 
DURter and efficiency of the boy pa- 
pfl teacher*, and hta "-=nran. pro 

to urge a poo hta people the 
great importance of more careful and 
more vigorous effort* in the training 
Of boy pepil teachers If w* fail* 
he reye, "to train up ■ enfifoiret *ep- 
dy of hoy* for the oSee of «Aml- 

toaoher we shall be compelled to era- 
doy men of whore anteoedente we 

EMta—perhaps nothing. Our 
,, -tenehora teuot, as far m parafe 
hta, be trained ra oar owe pnrete, 
from boyhood, eo that they mey be 
“own and formed from youth to 
rawhood." And this be doolarra, 
which was always naoreearyThra he 

mora oigaatiy nrera.ery eow, 
» tha Govern meet inspection 

of the secular iaetraction of their 
oohoota and its withdrawal from ra- 
«■«'ring area the Christianity off 
•deoation tend powerfully to water- 
~~~ tb« mind and attention of the

fben this illustrions Master in 
eel give, the true idea of aCteho- 
traohar, and wo do woU to note it

carefully and romemter it : "lathe 
Catholic church the —i ^tnr«lr m 
a catechist, united to the pastor off the flock and partaking of thTpre 
torsi care not only in the *T-ith[re 
Jta‘ ™ tbo training of hta VohooP’ 
Th* Catholic teacher, then, ta not 
sea who ta to give the requisite nom- 
bar of àoure to secular touching sod 
hove the duty of religious ini tree- 
tire to the priest, but he ta to bo the 
raautanl of the priest, and hta Beta- 
«ore warns hie people against the 
tends*,, of that kind whioh tagine 
to develop itself even in Catholic 
raboota, in «rareqaence of the Gov
ernment Inspection, which teeow- 
fioed exclusively to noon 1er studies 
completely ignoring religion» in- 
straction. To this teodeooy," he 
remarks, "there ta eo remedy bet 
the careful training of the «ratera 
from their youth, the reiigioue spirit 
of their «duration, their closer union 
with the clergy end a better provt- 
K>u for tireir temporal welfare ta the 
vicissitudes of their future Ufa.” Atal 
he closes kie add re* with this rararet 
•ahortalioc, whioh, if we mistake 
»ot, is applicable to other looaUttae 
raid* th. diocese of Wrataiaster : 
W» are afraid, dear obtldrae taJrana 

CRriat, that the urgency of this work
of training teacher* ia not sufficient
ly understood. The nwd of a wheel 
«trite* th* aye and the ear aad the 

of everybody in a mini i a. The 
«■at of a school teacher fa also faU 
for a moment When found th* aab- 
, fat fa forgotten. People having got 
what they want, erase to think At thought of training tewteraajrf 
rearing youth» lor th# office of teach
ers, ie too Ur off for their local read. 
If they give their oontribetioe to 
thair parish school It ta enoagh. The 
diooere or arovinre may ar are* 
look to itself. Until a drain*, wider, 
wiser and more Catholic instinct fa 
awakened, the crista that fa < 
upon re will he lull of
CraJklitf Rmtinoi*Atevtow.

through tie door of the walUtoeknd 
library In paratng and area find ray- I 
relf ta the refectory, dram reek aid* 
of whioh rare a form and n loag 
tabla, where are re^ed a numb** 
mug» of water, covered with a nap
kin, red a email slip of weed bear
ing th* teonretio reara af th* tew- 

I ta ta tolerated. A 
aad twe Web altera 

Me

ffissssa
And some ray th* girta are red 

fond of the era? Bid yon *v* know 
a ywag lady yat who waa not <hmp-
ly totaaratod to the many lira»

vowa, they are forbidden to It la readlara to pk) that tha < 
a to thair relative, aral thair otat* ate tit* «evatuaf of all the 

poar pra for the werfo ta to krtic order* of the Oatholio ah 
r for thora who Uve in it Tbatrl—Boston Rgraite.
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